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( Sir ~ames Ferguson and 
. · the Fishery Question • 
. 
Salisbury an(l Phelps hold 
a Conference. 
- ..... -
The Quebec Government 
have been defeated. 
--··--
Fifty Thon a nd 'Longshoreme n 
ou Striko at New York. 
- ·--Crew of Schooner Charles Graham Saved-
'.But Captain Coleridga Lost. 
. JL\LH.AX, N.8., Jan. 29. 
Sir James Ferguson. in answering a 
question on th () S \I bj.,ct <• f the fbher ies. 
said that the Brii iih Go,·ernment wPrc 
conforring with th e l,;nitt>d tatC's GO\'-
# 
emment on the subject of the Canadiau 
fisheries. H e said the present. govnn · 
taent will follow the c:xamµle of their 
predecessont, and will maintain t ht· 
rights of Canncia, '"ith t>'·ery df's ire t<1 
concilliatc the Un ited Stat.·s. A di:-.· 
patch has been r<>ct-ivt>d of n pacifi <' 
characte r, a ffording materia l gr\lunsd 
for a final St:'ttlc me n t of t.hc d ispu tt-. 
Minister Phtl~ had R cordia l con ft>r 
ence with Salisb~ry. 
The QuebPc Govcrnrn1•u t ba \'C been 
defeated and have rcsignE'<l. The ma-
j or'it.y of tbe ~ ·Oppo!litioa v:as eight. 
MNcier will fcrm t he new Cabinc·t. 
For ty thousand men are on s t rik o i11 
New York i f!cluding ' longshoremen 
aud coal freigltt handlers . 
· Thecre'v of the Clwrlcs Grahmn h a ve 
escaped and · nly Captain Cole ridge 
was drowned. , · 
~ --~~--..,-.~ 
0~ R.!.CE, to.day . 
, Wind west41rly, '&i'l'ODg and mild ; 
s~vere snow fltorm/but of short dura · 
don, roged this morning ; changed to 
• rain at noo9 ; clearing off now : 
nothing si~bt~11. · 
---· ~ .. .. _..___ -
Consz OnjTOYS-'Vhen Sir John 
Jlalcolm, the •mous Indian statE'Smau·, 
was sent as anbnsaador to Penia, he 
found muolt.t~a& was interesting and 
peculiar in th customs of tho· people. 
1t wae ae&onis ting, be said, how much 
depttndecrupon coffee and tobacco. mt>n 
· a ... td or offended accordfng to 
'11 ~ntwhich these things werP 
" OfftlHd fo therf); lf tho visitor we.re of 
higher rank ti an the bo!'t, the latter 
pre••• the refreshments himself, nnd 
did no\ himself partake of onv till or 
• clered to do so.. If too rank w~ro equal 
hos& and JUes$ exchanged pipes,, the for· 
~ ptesented the ftrst' cup of c.ofl'ee. 
and took the next h imself. If the vi i 
1•• tor were of ~ewbat ioferipr rank,. bf> 
was allowed > ~ke~own pipe, and 
the servant at a ce i not, gav"' him 
the first cup of co . e; ut if he we rn of, 
much lower ranJr, the OFit ~serted hi" 
~ition by taking tho first c up, anti 
then commanding the servant, by u 
, wa•e of hand: to ht'lp the guest. \Vh(•n 
a. visitor arrived coffee and pipes werl' 
called for to welcome him, but a seconcl 
call for &.hem waA a. si1en that he might 
leave, though tbitl µa.rt of tl\o eti'loette 
varied according 10 the reTativo rank 
and intimac~ of the persons concnoecL 
Considning how s lowly cw-tcim ch~ngill­
in the East, Poma of tbef;e ha.bi~ proua-
bly exist in Pt>nia at t he present day. 
AuO'ir~ SALES. 
\.,. ... ~--- --PUB~IC AUCTION. 
• • 
'!O Bl SOLD BY PUBLIC A t1 C '1' I ON, 
- AT TITE-
Court House, St. John's, 
On '1'uesda1, 16th aa.y of 1ebruarr nez:t, 
At 12 o'cluck, noon, 
The Saw Mill, 
with all the Jifachinerr Md Land, liJuateaiBJoody 
Bay, BonaTiata, beloogi11g to the U1S0lvent. C!fitate 
of J OJUTBA.ll Nogwoamv. .Aleo, about ~,~ 
....., and odle.'r prvpei Ly belonging~ said ff!tate. 
... &rP'or taTtb« puticula.rs apply to 
. \. _ OTTO 1'URB..9N1 
- ....... 
~~111 ~duerttsem.euts. - · · . ~~·~· :: ~ew ~4u~Wnuen~-~ PleaSaift Honr;8.(Ath8ilmOJ.. 
-~ -ow-B 'i A.DY.i-~·~- .. The ·Annual ::~okee m CON~U~=~;~~ 
A SECOND E.DITION OF }"ATHER FITZGERALD'S ,. ~· -. -01'' THE- Th,e pone.er~ last night ih the Athen· 
V f • · di •dB •ti h S • t reum Hall was a de~ded auoceu. The 8,ew1onn an fl S ocie y committee,·as promised, kepUlle per-.; I - - - - - - . . --- --4"---------:-:--:-'"'.'"'"';--:--:--:-~:-:--• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -3;..,.:,_=-.:.__:..· ...:·'--'..· ...:·:......:.· -=-· ..;:.•_,_• ...;:•.....:..• -=·~· -·~· - · 
tHILORIN'~ Ill~~ L l~D '-Bf llL~ 
~_: . ~-·-· - ·- · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .. ..,.. . ; . . . . 
• will take pince in the Society's Hall , formanc.e str.ictly within an.hour. The 
On ' 'T. u~sday, F eb'y 8th. haJt was not quite tuu, but a fairly large 
. , 11 ". ! A.. H. MARTIN, gathering w~ present The aeatina 
accomll)otjation we.a taetefu1ly arrang-
ed. In . the frotit o(. the stage 4\ sem1-j nni7,8i,rp,t ,rcb Seo. Com • ) 
NOTI CE. qjr.c~lnr row of ehaintwas plao~at the 
A Ma.nua.1 of Prayf'rs and llymnH for the 'Use of Children's Ma~ees, ' • .middle of• ~he . ~re of the semi-circle 
is now r eady and for sale nt the bookstore of NUMBERED RES~RVEO SEAT ,"rm chairs we•e placed for His Excel-Tiok11ta ro11 tho Metropolitn.n club's Minat.r1• _. .. 
E Concert arc on sau.i nt. Mr. M.cCoonsrn·,. liook· IPncy and LQdy and Secr~tary, 8. w, CARRE TT By RN • store, \vhere there is nlsi> 11 plnn of the llall ' Rathel, Esn . . On either side. of tile lir .Any person pnrchusing jicke!A 'from m on.. , , 
bers of the Club w ill require to go w Mr. McCon ()overr;ior . .4$&t" some o[ the · pl!Olrlinen• 
\ 
N~};~=!j: r;clec~ thei r tit•nts, no<.! !,.Ct their ,t! <'kct· in en of t.he city with their ladies, Sir 
Nu mbered ~rveJ ~cals ........ . . 50 cents. \mbrQSO and La~ Shea., Sir W. V. and 
CTOr1lcn; 11u pplird, wholesale and ret:i.il. Single copies 10 oonta each; on 111rgQ quantiti('S a ciis· 
count will be m.:ido. j_ant9. r~,t! 
CITY SKA TING« RINK. 
Oc.numl ndm.U!sion .. .... . .. . ........ 25 ceot:i. Lady WhHe'!Vay, Hon. 1Robe11t aAd Mrs. 
E . • r: O'F I AH ERTY . T horburn and: Miss 'Thorburn, Rev. J 
~('. M. c. f l11h B R M A Fi -t...ll R Pl 
------------- rown, ev. . n- tzgenwu, · ev. · 
~. L=l~t& J . Delnney, Rev .. J. s~ John, 1Rev. F. ~ · ~ . .~ '\.I1~~ Crooke, Rev . . W. ·S: Lalo11;1 and many 
PR OGll ~w;mJ~,6,mml8$.'f • {UNDER Co~-i:RACl' WITH GovER~")IENT 
FOR CO~YEYAXCE OF MA.lLS. ) 
T!!E Rll\"K will be opeo to it patrons e,·ery day (Sundny exoopted and .Toe pcrmittiQg) U ibo Col· · · lowing houni: From tO o'd ock . a.m. to I p.ru. : Crom :.I p.m. to 6p.m.; and Crom 7 p.m. to tOp. m • .\VINTER SER'\lJCE, 18 7. Profc.~or Dcnno:tt's Bmss Band will play e\'ory evening and Saturday afternoons. 1 • .. • • • _-__ 
Masquerade a!1d Fancy-Dress Carnival .IJ. S. Newfoundland 
for U.Jie11· nnd Gcnt:i on TUESDAY, February !st . t'AR~HVAL fo r Cblldren, Mond" y.February'itb. 
(lee •o be rt+er"ed on tboso e,·eoiog1:1 for masqueraders.) · 
~ill sail ,on the following dates: 
(;~r'Tht· G rt>at .. Three-:Mile Race," with other sports. Monday, Februo.l'y H~h. 
~On ench oroasion lhP Hink will be handsomely decorated. llrT'cltets for Maaqu1'radc~ 25 
<'Or1ts; Childr.r n, lU ctioui: Spectlltors, 20 cents: children (spectat<Jn;) hruf-price. To be had nt nni. 
FROlt IIALJF' AX. 
Tl:.s:&D• t , Februlll'y ht 
Fr.o;i ST. Jons·s. 
:UOSDA \", FeLruary 'ith ja.1121 • . · J. W.; i.\9.R4~· . 
' I 
" .. l:itb 
11 March !st 
" . •· 2lsL 
" !l'a.rc-h 'ith 
,, 
360, Water Street, 360. ·· 
•• .. 15th 
" " 21st 
" .. 29th 
,, . .t\ptil 12th 
April .:u1 
.. 1 (It .. 
' ~e .\'cie/<nmdla1uI11 sailings from Ile.lira.'< 
oonnect wit.hi;tearuers from Liverpool, Jan. 20th. 
i.Feb. ard(-Peb. 17th, March Srd, ~farc!l l'itb, ~uHJ 
llarcb 31st. 
, SHEA & CO., Age1\ts. 
W OULO tAK.o this opportunity to thank their n umierous customers for past favon, and.alao invite Jan2l .lolfp,Shl( 
Choice,· ~tuq~ .;;;;;;;s• <t tJ~dceriB~~ , · ~f ~ SoirBfJ;· 
~mstRting of FLOUR of tbe following brands: .,.,. · 
.. c .. . Bi . ., .. ~ •. :t s··-,, .. B ''----La" II.... ·1 " II n~•-d n d mh b A. • I 'THE SSVENTH ANNUAL somEE (under th~ ro,~n, · JOU , ww e ..-...., n ......... , ratn1 y, ~uu , au r-er ran..._ awipicee.of SL John's Lodgo No. i)) "'ill be 
Harvey's No. i & 2 Bread- in bags & ha.lf-b~. Pork, · Joles, Loins,1 ' 00 held io - 1 ' 
Deer Bocks. Heads, &o., Butter. ?tlolM8e9, com~ Sugar. P~Ul barrelsand""1f-btuTeijls. ice. s:r P.ATR ICK'S HA LL 
Oatmeal, Barley, &s:o, Soaps, Sodn, StArCh. Blue, Tobacco. Pipes, Cornmeal, Canned llliats ..0. . ~f • • ' 
~cs. o.c .• ?ep~r •• $J:ii~. Carra.way Seed, Nutroefl, Clovee, ~~Curran.ta. Cocoa, . tnf<l1 Ott Thursday Evening Fobruacy 3rd. 
Vancgar, u mo Jwoo. Condensed Hilk, Cb:Urs, 'Brooms, BIJl ldeed, Bla.cldng, W11a6w ' . I 
Glue, Sasbee, Wuh Boo.rda. ct;c, • • , 'Tickct.a-Doub\e . .. .... .. .... ... .. . ....... . ... 86. 
A very Choice Assortment of 'New, Teas, :: ~.:;;:: :: ::::::::: : ::::: : ::~:: ::: ::~: 
tF\\'£olesale and retail, at lowest priC(lfl, compatible with the Tnde. :£$! ~I:m~;::.~~e,J~.o(:·~fr~ 0;,~':~rt~At~11~: 
- .._ T &, J QR ACE Geo. Da\'y, W . Saunders, S . Rroo~. J. :\oonan. jaoll 
• • . • 1 Ed Whitten, W . Grey, Alex. Ewing . .Albert Edg ... 
=================== ===========:i= c0mOO, &.muel E<lncy. 
OHBAP~ 
, 
llr'Mu8ic by P rof. BonnPtL's Strin~ Ilaod. 
, 11.I.. trlnJlomg will COntnlCOOf\ llt9 o'clock. 
~¥A on tables nt 7 o'clock. Mr. J. Wn.sor; 
will ca~r Ot} tho occasion. 
,. l"' ~ H. WILLc:.;. Chairn1a11. 
•jlUJ.2:3,fp J . R. HARRIS, Bt.crelary. 
others. On the entry of His Excellency 
the Oovernor and patty· the attdienc.e 
rose, and Professor Benntatt'e Band, 
-- tationed in the gallery at the rear of 
the hall, played God Save the Queen. 
At 8.30 thir pe.rformanoe was,opened by ' 
the playing of the MikacJ_o,ONerture, by ~ 
Mrs. Bradshaw and Mr. Hattl>oi • The 
piece w~ Ap\endidly rendered, and was 
finis~ed with a dash .. without which all 
medleys fall fiat. ." The Moon.and I,'' 
by Miss Flsber, was beautifuly 
' ung, but the graceful fan posing 
of tue fair singer at the apera 
a fe'! weeks .ago, bein5r left ou$, it took 
considerably from the song. . "Young 
man's despair," a trio ~rom the ~ikado, 
by Messrs. Shea, Barron and Dr. 
Rendell, was sang with flne ·eftect, the 
voices of the three gentlt!}Ilen b-r-
mon izing well. "Our greatJ Mikad.,, 
b~ougbtout Mr. B(\rron's ricllb~voice 
,to a<}vo.ntage. the ,oborus ~lhe ·com-
pany was rich and true. " When the 
wind bloweth in from theSea,"·by Mise 
Fisher and Dr. Rendell, was one of ~e 
best eff or t1' of the evening. The song 
is pla intive and sweet, and suited ad-
mirablv the voices of i.he two ain,en 
Dr, Re~dell's s inging waa e•iden.tly hie 
best s ince appearing in public. , The 
-1ixth par" of the programme was a111Ci• 
tation by Miss Kenny-a ~en-hafted 
li ttle miss of a.bout twebe ~&ah; old. 
The piece g iven by bRr was,,f)IHitled 
"Somebody's M~ther;~' and, was rende1• 
.. d w,iil1 a cl61n1 .~nd slow enuoci~tion, 
with ;wcompanyjpg approjfriate} get• 
•ures. 
1Tho rendition eliaited burste..-of 
a pplauso. The.~_al.J>~~ W.d()(iWaa 'be 
next. part of tl\~ p~gramme, ancl. wu 
joi n~Q. \n. J.>y M isse&.B.rad8h,.'Wt KniP'' 
Branscombe, HQtebine, O'Mara .. and 
:- 1Ba7 • Foran. ~tu~ li.t.tl~ ()Qes, as til~mpped 
Ra I. s •. n s ·a· n d . cu ~ran ts'' i t rot,md t})~ Afay-pole.looked.lib~erita-1 · 'T'RE Annual Conr"e of Le <'hn·"',. ' ~ 
"1·' nnd EntertRin01ent1<.' ttnclcr the aosplci-s ot ~!e f~iries. in iheir pret.ty ,.._.,umes. Oranges, 
-:r'ea - and. - B-u.gar. 
J 
0 
arSclllng at very low prices. 
~be ST. JPRN'~ A 'fHE);.JEUll. will he held Undoubtedly .~ho appenraooe of.the little 
in.the 'Anr&..-.£0)1 l:iALt.. 1\11 follows:- . •nes all through was one af, the ~tat­
ill>l'-'l>A'T, Jan. St-Opening U.'f'tur(', by the lion rractj ve parts of t}le performanc~ ~·The 
, • 1 • J OBtioe Pil18ent, D.C.L .. subjoct : 
"Victoria." '>t'lrP1-i" an insftrumeotal. ~ piece, by 
. :\OOSDAY, Feb. 7-'nr. J, Sinctnir TILit. Aul1joct- \tiss JoT. ,.t.,0 , was tb(:)piece de-.-e.ti.dance ~ • · ' 'TheOpve>nun itiesof To-D:ly.'' ,.,, "'"" 
\lo?'DAY, Ft>b. 14-Jl(>adin~ and AJusic .,f th,~ ev~ning. 1 Mi88 Jbl'dan le in the 
){QNl>AY, Feb . . ..t - Dr. Herbert Rendel?. Subjecl : front ran Ir of piani ....... in Newfo\tndland. " 
1 •<TJUilWlntions ot Athletics to ~"" 
• · · Health.II · 1 The Stor.m'' is considered one of the c. KNOWLINC, (la,te P. ·Hutchins.) , ftihl>AY. Feb.28-Ren<.lingsnnd Mu&ic. u · 
· •• ,,, • ., •. lloNJ>•'YJ Mur. 7- Rnv. Ji. Currie, Sul'jcct: __ most dHfionlb o~ .pi~c.8!; trot at .11Ll88 1IPC17.fµ ~========================~==~=~=. ¥~~~~.}~~~a~~ S~i~= k~nn~ hMdsit rec~ndfullj~U~ 
rh H I d t • s • t :SA.28.A.AR. ~o>16AY, Hu. !lt-Roaaioiuand MuJio. Tho solo and. chorus of "the Mikado," e ome Il us r1es o_cie y MO~D.A.Y, l!ar. 28-RAtV'. E. Ctooke. Subject : by Mr. F lsnnery,' was sung'• wlMl I floe In aid of the Methodist College. effeot, \hough Mr: Flannery wa ']'ast a --
T llE Cooper R' and CarpenterM' ll('Clion1< of the Rome Indll!ltries S .. ciety " ·ill 
meet. nt. 7.80 to-morro'" eve'g, in "Borne ln-
dw-triee t-full ;' ' nntl nll whn arc. or wh·h t.o becomo. 
m .. mbt-rs are requeet.ed to attend. TI1e sectfoos 
will he H8k:Pd t he1.r opinion of the ndvisability of 
M lding "An &blbition in 1887," 
• JAME ANGEL, 
jan27,Cp,2i President. 
-- ·I '
10 N»A7, ApL1-";';=1j~E'i;g~~d.~ubj.cct : little flat in ihe first parl. ln·$he8eeond 
'Fbt> tollowing Ladle. ha•e beeo~p tnted a11 lfos.·oAv, A.pl. 11- Annual Con""rt. ..:. bowe,·er he redeemed himWelf and 
offioen1 in ooooectinn with the pro Bazaar to ..,... pan, , 
ha held lo Jone oext:-Mni.. F. . A~, P>-i. UJ"'l>ool'll Qpen at n qunrtcr pa.st aeven. Chai r l'lang in ·his usual inimitable style. The 
d u H Wood v•- w........ ·J-. ~... 1f.o b6 ~en at eight o'clock. ent; .. ra. enry· s. agr .... .,,,.; "'· • ;"· • trin. " Herb's a how-dfHlo," by Miss Da_._ .,~_.... ..... .,,,_ W J ~er ... _.. Seo ..-·•dm"a..Jon::-Tnt. end •. ""' 
.. .,,. '""' ...... ,, , """· · • +""'.... ' ~·· ·: .- - .._, · Fisher, Dr. Rendell aJld!Mr. Hutton, waa 
Mn: R. E. Holloway, Tteasn:rer. - ' J J FEANNERY 1 b od ed CootribotJoos, cit.her in money or KOQd.J, -.ill be • • ' render ed in ~he st); eJ t at pr. uc so 
lowing ladies:- . • . , Star of the Sea H 11. 0Q6 or tw~ore tbank!ullr reoelved l1:r the abo'rf ~·'11 die tol- jan27,ii,wtp Bectetary. much cheerio~ ~nu ~p~rinJ in the 
FAJ(CY 1;.A11L1ES- lfJ;'e. o. R. Ayre, Hrs. J . S~r. ' l t ' f th Mi''-~...11-· clos the Mn1. Wm. White, llns. Peters, Milla Shlrran, )In. '• se ec ions rom a.i:r.uu THE NFLD. CONSOLIDATED JO'ONDRY ,. r · t nan. 'Tile mnunt J ames Anltf'J, Ura. ~rthur Hartill, Mra~Roo ff1, • , , · 1 1 per ormanoe a · wkv. • 
· C0?4PANY, LIMITED. )(rs. G. ~· jr., lira. Qr1~.~ I , · , • • realized WM one h\IDdred and ~"enty 
lftas Milligan, lln J. GatTibt. lln, , ,i un'cfiet'tJulpatTonage dj Lad11 Des Vamx. dollars. . 11 • • r. · 1 • 
THE ANNUAL MEETING of 8tockboldel"8 in ohoTe <'..ompany, will be held on MONDAY, JANUARY Ulst, a t 11 1un., at the 
. COMMERCIA}f ROOMS, 
nnd not at Comiwiy's offiOl', aa previoosly o otlfled. 
jM!?3,ISl,Cp .T. SKEOCH, Secretary. 
~kates. ~latest 
A T REDUCED PBIOES. 
Henry Duder,'Hn. Diam~, Hta. Wm. lgbt, AB~ ln llifd ·of the' "CATHEDRAL'Cb.H· ,. • •••' ., 1 .. 1r u 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Parkins. Jlra. :&~· ·){rs. Vater, P;LETION FUND," will bo held eorly In Oc· OllABI'rY BALI. '\ ro•1HI ~ Oeo. SJea!. ~. 8. Xni~ . ~ne: tober 18871 ~qtributions kindly eont· by 
Kr. llolJltYre. )(ra. .Wm.11.ews. Mn. · tr,i friedcUin°8t ' J obn'ei:tdheOuq,o?t8wUl be thank- 1 ~ 
Mrs. Banaoock, Hn. John Taylor, llrt. le<pl, tu.Uy reoel~ by all,-or the tOUowing Iaclios-wbo The Ladi~s .<if the St: Vincent de Paul 
Mrs. Aroot,)UldKn. Dr. &m.. orm theoqJDmittee· • ~ ti •-·t Di ~R. I. DA.YJS, Hn. Jobes, ~L; Mrs. A. o. Wood an~ ~ooiety, at t~e1r u.100 ng UM .ere ng, ~.u,m,fp.tt .SeoretarrJ lfl'9. ~-ri~eat..;.Kn. Grey, treasurer; d~tded, h1 y1ew of, the p~vayjng dis· 
TO LET '\ ~ ~a1:W: iw;Iice~ir:."C~C::\f:1.: t~sa aqion~& tBalhe lpoor hthia h~, ~ 
' • • IA , Kn. c. lln. J. Ooodrid~. Kn.~ have Charity onl t e 9t • ..,.,., .,..... 
--- ~~ J:.S. w,r•-.lf: Borwell, ll.n. o. ButcbiOp, aid of·tbelr"funds · a~d tilri'trat•tbat 
(And Poueulon given tat Mal'tJ l[W&IW .~, . i~if 0 w .a gen6t"OU8 and o~al;itabler ~re .. -ho 
That ·DwelUng •HOU80, nd.n ' lf · • • ~. always patronise~ . ~imJ,lar:~· ~· 
Situate on Due~~ llDd DO";,~ .. ~ la"nt .. d, AOOOD COOK, with referenectt. r;nente, under th,e fO 'ttlaa 10-
cupan07 ot .....  -t· _.;,, ft ToA nltab:io ~ goc;xl :r&r. aiety will antn· kindly MIM, Uala 
. JGll.fJll,1' .,l'Ult • I Applr '° •·· ltT.' fr!~· OtlOI ~ ,.,rube &itto. arApP11Jant1 • ben~~·~ purpo•• . . jlallttW '"" I I 
·,· . Q ;Q_ i~LJ 
Wood'• Hardware, 
• ddl . 108, w .......... 
• 






A PEACEFOL JOUBN'ALIST WHO DID NOT 
... --
CARB TO HANDLE A G\IN • 
•I'\ ' - -------
:r..= ·~ )'he edit.or of the Rwttlel', says the St.. 
LOuis Whip, having published an arti-
m. : · d>n~e~r;t· g-Oo~'Bowser, which Urn " · aitM-.eeem 1>'ft'endecrnt, 'W'as both as-
. , tonished- d r dismayed to receive a 
.:.'\ ~chlme.6Je30.-n a'Uel,•1tigned by the colo-
( nt'I, in :wlliCh·he \Vas offered his choice 
of weapoJl8;-as well as locality. 
• • 
He didnot answer by 'mail, as he was 
reques~eli to, bnt the ensuing issue {of 
·•, . his paper contained tho following. · . 
"Readers of the Rustler wm:remtim-
, . her that in our last issue wo described 
· :. Col. Bo,vser as a man who would not 
. , • , 1 not hesitate t-0 rob his father's grave to 
. ge$ the filling from hi&~eeth. We said 
. this in our own innocent way, and 
merely in the light of a metepbo'r. 
" Had we meant ·anything of the 
kind, we would have beeu deterred 
fro.h saying it by a knowledge of the 
fact that Bowser's f athe'r had ho filling 
in his teeth, unless they are padded 
• !:-._;·· · ·with zinc, as ~hat gentleman died o.t 
. . •' ;the county poor farm, and was buried 
. ··in a dry· goods box. 
"We were surprised that any one 
could i'ma.gine•tor a moment thnt wo 
) , should.distort the facts seriously:; wo I know that the colonel is an expert at 
~binning out hen roosts when the mid-
night bells are tolling, hut we give him 
credit for'more sense than to dissect a 
grave for the purpose of securing a fow 
fragments of1 zinc. 
." '" In rogard to the duel, we must say 
> : 1 that snob.a proceeding is not compati· 
"' ,.: J)le with our moral training. Vie were 
·17ai1Jed on the elevating and ennobling 
1 atmosphere of a St. Louis boarding 
house, and we have never known a 
harsher note than the tinkle ot a din· 
ner bell, and never struggled with o.ny-
thing tougher than a_buckwbeat cake. 
"A man who hns walked the paths 
of peace all his life is naturally averse 
to takbg ,up a shot gun when tbe snows 
of fifty winters have whitaned his hair. 
Th~colonol • raised in tho midst of 
powder [anrlI~hell , as ho worked for 
26 years as a porter in a powder ma· 
gamntJ; and consequently be l.."Uo~·o 
more about that business t.han \Ve do. 
• We may be accused of cowardice, 
but will tako {be chance. People tnay 
:> sneer and look nt us with colcl 1 chilling 
-slauces, and, perhaps, spurn us entire-
- ly; but we would sooner be spurned un-
. iii tho cowg dome home, and frozen 
"· with gtan"es, f'1an found stretched ,out 
.. • · fi·a hog pasture with our t-0es turned 
~46 U.Weak D1idwinter heavens and a 
...,lb 'O'brbesom big enough to put a 
.....,,_in. . 
!'.fteie ifm" much glory in beiog 
••Md, lnltwe'dolfather be spurned and 
1*.._tll•t.anw1eq'antmeale aday 
~ -•--' t.· .... drou'r name heralded by 
Jlil~Mlif1talD&icea while we Jay ·out 
~ ..... tnllht air, with· Ole 111~ery 
~--~ t&Wiaming throug'h an aper. 
--IDw~ 
~If. 1be colonel will meei ua in our 
OWi(.._. yud, abd leave his guns at 
~me, we will endeavor to wear a }aole 
ID:tllaigrouad lfith mm, as .,.,e ba-..e al-
W1111 IND used.. to wrestling and pound-
. ing sand ·and other healthy eoxercit;es, 
., ~ b1R • 11fben he 48sires us to hotd a gun 
• &Dd·•'ltsnd •1 chance of Wing f1'Jed 
WKb'powder<&nd gi-Pel, we must firm-
ly, but retrpedtfully, decline." 
.. ~~s or Poxktn,s. . LA; K ~ . fHI c. 
In the s reet-HM lifted whren sa)'i» rJ1BE uBsCRiBER oo;:; ~ ,~ahit his man 
"Good by " or ".How· do -f-OU. do ?'! -i friends, and.th~ imbffo gen~ly, that he~ 
Also when offering a lady 4 ~ ....... tor ) ? .e.~tl'iQ~oo that FORGE lo,J;,!I!erlY. OCC\1· 
, • • ""l::C • piea lif"th\)"late {R. Joltl'f KELLY, ln<1X>Site tUll 
ackuowledgmg a favor. . . __ Wharf of ·Yessrs. w. & G. RB.WELL. \\'iit-0r-street, 
Keep st~p with any .one you walk whero he is pt(lpnre<l to do all kindR or nLA9K 
· 'th " •.1.1 ..s.- d l 'd . ... SHITR WORK, SHIP, F~ and JOBBING. Wl . .n tvnJ"o1>feCe ea· a Y up sw.irs, HORBE-lflEOE'EJt•Q a l!pccialtf. • &fisfao-
but ask jf you sh~ precedenJier in tion guaraoteed. Prioes mo<lerntc, to suit the 
· 'th ~ "'b· 1;_ l hard times. ~A trial solicited ¥qw the most gomg roug a oto oc ~ ~ p ace. fastidious. - 11l · " · 
I At the str.ee (loo~M ~oft ihe mo- CHARLES mBENCHA.!RD, ment'yo~ ,fitr.into a ~riva'te 'hall. dooll ' · :Wntcr·Strcct, Ena( 
Let the laaJ""Pae8·'fitst ahra19, unlcs~ . N. J'?JICE. . 
she asks you to precede her. 1. ! t. ... l • ) • ~ 
. In the parlor~~a.ad · till·every lady PROFESSOR DE~:IBTT'S DANI) will pluy at 
· h 1 . \i..ll le. • tho City Rink ever]' Onlning and Snturt.lny 
m t e room, n so o uer peop , ale ·attemoon.1.•"<lnring tho skating 8t'aeon, (ice 
seated. . J>!rmitting). The ico-iS uow io llne conclitiou, ·and 
Rise if a lady enters the ~m after UOikcl:r to contlnu~ 80• . 
• • I k J. Vf( ~~OR.AN. 
you are seated and stand till she· ta OS.· janll,lw ~ --------
a seat. Look people straight in Us ' ·f ft W · S · 
face wbeu they ar~.spoaking to you. c9-- ater treet--129 
Let ladies pa~s through a door first, . 
standing aside for th,eµi. ¥, 
ln the ilioing room-Take your SC'at 
after ladies llnd elders. 
Never play wit,h your knife, ring or 
spoon. 
Do not take your napkin up in o. bunch 
in your nand. \ 
Eat as fast or as slow as others, nntt 
finish the course when they do. 
Do not ask to bo excused before tho 
others, unle56 the reason is imperative. 
Rise when)adies lea Ye the:room, and 
stand till they are out. 
If they all go together, the gentlemen· 
stand by the door till ladies pasa,. ___ ...._, ___ 
A NEW llETHOD OF GLAZING SA'SH. 
It is well kuqwn that all glass u ow 
1
.:.:..:._WE ARE ?\OW 01-FlmTNO- -
Blaek FUR TRIMMING 
Brown FUR TRUiBlINO 
Or~ FUR TRIMMING . 
·tadk>a· ARCTIC OAITl::RS 
Mena' Ancnc GAITERS 
Childrens' ARCTIO OAIT.EHS 
Job lot MUFFS-cheap • 
-1..adiea'.EUR c..u>S· · 
Mens' FUR CAPS 
=· ~-1 R .. H~R¥EY. 
!:j ' • • doc~ 
·&B·AB:BS 
in the Union and Com· 
' mercial· Banks. 
Apply to . 
A. G. S~II.TH & CO. (both in portable sashes and fixed jani2 
greenhouses) is simply imbedded in 
putty and kept in place by glazier's . Therapeutic Association. 
points, no putty being now used on top, 
as was formerly done. It has .bee~ ST. J-OHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND 
found that when the glass lays on ~h&o- - _ - _ ~ • - · ' 
sash-bar thus embedded the puty soon L.'l ~t·lk,aJ, St. J olaHr. N.F., June 6 th,' 6. 
rots and wears out, and water gets in - JAL • o. BExXlt'l'T, DE'ar Sir,-lt iB noT\· · t wo 
and not only loosens the glass but rots 7..?ar& and a hal! atnoo.1tl.fitelf and <.lUghter were 
I 1. cured by llr:.. treattnunt. J--fl\lf'fered (c~r )·cars t 10 uar as \Veil.· A most simple plan to with Chronic n.~spcpsi3 nnd my dnughter had lost 
ob,·iate this is to pour along tho junc- her speech. swell and t.ho use or both legs, fo/. 
t . f h b · h b 1 b' . 1. which we could gel no rellcl el,;ewhere. !lad 1~ ion o t e ar wit t e g D.ss at. ~n me not been for rome sillv friends, I shoulll have had 
of white lead and oil, over which is the treatment long before I did, but I feel now so 
shaken dry white san<l. This hardens deeply grateful to think U1at for the lnst two nnd ~ halC yeaT'!l we have remained pc;r!ebtl:J well, antl 
and makes a cement t~b effectually that we shoulti n ot ho doi11g right onless:wc: let 
~heck1'l o.ll loalcngo. Tt is quiokly done. peoplo know by publiahipg it. • 
r Yow,..·.r..u11cun.f .. JOHN~!!ib1¥NARJ), 
I ho.ve seen glass, so cemented, that 11as PARl8,' France, No,·. 9!nd,' t&8 ...... 'Th8J Comte 
stood for•ten -years more without fur- De Burgoine, in a letter or the abol"o d!LW to Dr. 
th · Th' l h. h · b .T. 0. Bennett, sare: iao1 Ccolibg WtH !or y9ur er repair. IS p an, w IC 18 ut nppJian00e nnd am ltni>PY to g fre them iny dis-' 
little known as yet, is of . the. g1'atcst Unguished patronuge.· 
importance,· had I knbwn of it.t~irty A lady nt Cnfbonear, snys :. Dr. Ilennett'11 nppll-
1\nces i;iqr1~e ~f Dr9psv. . years agQ,, I would. have saved anYi lli."TrO ·e, ll)pporJilo Motc. ·ncar Cb1tru1cJ...snrs: 
thousands· of dollare in repairing, ~ De. 'OeD.De '11.ApPli~ has oompletdy cureu my jij!e"of DroJ>11+. Sno· ~walk aboUt' At het: own Sides having tfie paint Under thi8 WAtefr ~Wt&-& tbing.sho hns " fetr (ilteen '}Cars. 
tight glazing in.better condition.-Rete1• ' A Indy welt'kuown'" an's, now nt Harbor Grace says: I am beth, . feel fully 14 years 
Hen.derson. younger. It is now s<iub time ago Bin.cp._IIMllod 
. ..~M--- at your J1onsc, UQ:y Dank TumU,St. J oun 11. I 
~~G AND DDSBl'NG l'Opx.DY. ~~v:O~~~ will \lo tho l~ading rcm<.'<ly ''·lien 
---..._ - .. 
• t 1 at:; .. .. 
WlTllOUT °REASON, WJTllOliT AC.110 :"' A='ll \\' ITllOl:T 
SPEECH Fon TJJR.EE '\"RARS. 
PuB:s100, Yarmouth, No\'.. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Oortlon Bennett, Ha.W'u.-J\fter the rom:irkable 
cure J ou mnde in your trent mMtrof my son, I 
woul bo doing ·wrong not to. ty,ftJfe i~ kn~-n l? 
the public. He wa.q con.fl.nod ~ hia4'ed three 
years without Speech or Ac tioq. HI\ can now 
work, bas a good nppotito nod reason returned. 
Age, thirty years. Jom: UARUl'm. 
P. 8.-Mr. Carliu.1d is ono of the ol<letit 11ettlers, 
is a J. P. and no one belier known in.the d istrict. 
j ---- .. 
Thera~uvc .. ~ociation, 
HEAD AND 0.VLl" OFFICE JN NEll'F'LA iYD, 
· 308 Water Street, 
:8fl-int John:s, Newf~ndland. 
Food in tho crop injures the a~pbar! 
ance, is liable to sour, and purcha&ers 
object to paying for this worse than 
useless weight; therefote~ · ~ep from 
food twenty-four hours before killing. 
All poultry, but more especially turl(eys 
should be ki~ b::-01eeding in the neck, 
and picked ?lftitelihe body is warm; and 
in no case should poultry . be Scalded; 
wet-picked poultry is no$ wrfoted, 
in the market, nrld wilt not t!ell'for more 
thaa balf price. '.A.a soon as t.be pouJtry 
is picked take off the heaa at the thrbat, 
strip tb'e bIOod ou\ of . the neck,. peel 
back tho skin a lit$le, remove a porlion 
of th,d*tieclc bone-, just then beforo pack- A. YouNa Mo:•rrAOUE, -~EDICA L .\.ov1s&n. 
ing, except in wai:m weather, draw •the - 'l~ed . t.o f 
k . h 'd d · d · t _ nr~ere~1• ._.., '¥,en any par.to , •• ' ••• • .,, · s movert .een s .n h~ an tm:an at-\ ~.or ·ca.·Nov& 'ia.,~mddaaud 






ThQ SJ1liscrlbers, \Vbllc wisWngtbcir .wauy friends 
"' " H'APPFNew Y~•would intimato to them, and tlto public geneYally 1 
that they have in etock; and at man-ollouely low prices ond 
.FOR 
SiW! tho following choico select ion of GOODS, l"iz., Pork, lieeI. Loins, 
Jowls, 1'lour, Hrcad-N08. 1 & ~. Buttar, Tea, Cofloo, Sugarr Molaeles 
Tobacco, l'i{X's, Pickles, &uc('S, Cunncd Salmon n.ntl Lobster, •at . G 
·FAIR ·. 
Pri~ l~ tiuit ench und o~~l'Y Houw koopol', during thu prellent t.leprcssed 
state or t rndo nod tho gloomy outlook which parte.ii<lil tho " 'int<'r monthn. 
We bavo n full nnli complcto mni;o of Sleigh lklls. 
SQUAR~ 
nnd uni!orm prices makes u11 confident that tho inspection c.£ our Oooda 
will merit tho approbation o( •parties seckiog cheap nnd ruliablo nlue for 
their money. \Vo wculd also draw Uio nttontion of our 
J 
DEALINCS 
in tho lin<' of Skates-Acme & Woodstock, Strape, &c., which we are 1611-
ins :i.t cO:!t. Our HnrJwnro Dcpartm<'nt. cootoins o_vcry rcquiaito for the 
)!cchnnic : Suws-Speur & Jackson , Hommera, Ch15l'ls, Squaree, &Tels, 
.Nuia; Scruwt1, &:1;. , '&c. 
CAS 11 S Y.8TE1\1 SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
tiO & 172, Duckworth St.. St. J ohn's, N.F. 
J3lt8 
) 
'Just Received by the Subscriber, 
~AT HIS PROVISION k GROCERY STORIS, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
... f'cr i;t.enmcr "~o,·a. & otian ,'' from Liverpool, 
30 boxes and half-chests 1'1"'E.]9VV' 8:1:9El.A.S 
(or t he b<':1t quality and choicest brand3) 
10. B OXES ORnNGES. 20 tins COFFEE-71~ each , 100 tins COFFE- -llb ~ch. Also, RAISrNS : • nml CurrantH-new fruit. -.\nd hy ·• Miran1la - Coro Bcc!- 111 1-!!'ls. and . half-brls, 
• Com Deof- in tins, I~ :?llH nch. J. LOT OF FIJt'E TllBIAEJ Sm pnmoorder, 
&iusat;1.'tl, F:111ry Discw ts i~ on~ry varfoh·: to~ethcr with n well-~rtetl stock of .CIGARS or tho 
m oc;t pQplllllr brands . GREAT UAROA I. $.ma~· ll<' espectctl dunng Cho next Cortmi;nt. 
A. P. JORD,AN 
decll 
Just Received and·ion Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast,H.!J.rns aud Du.con · , Mixed Pickies, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian~Butter and Cheese Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Family Me s:Po1·k anrl Loins Currants. Raisins, Dried Apples. &o 
Canned Beef; Brnwn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond Nuts1 Hazel Nuts and Wal.Puts 
\Vbite aqd Brown Sugar Confectionnry-assorted 
Condensed )titk Jams -assorted -tumblors, tankards. 
Choico Btack''foas I butter-dishes, jugs, t ins and crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate nnu Cocoa I Champagne-pints and quarts 
Biscuits_.:.assortcd Port. Sherry, Claret, Gi.uger and other 
Brown & Poli;;nn's Com Flour ; \Vinos 
Baking PoV.rdc rs, Egg PO\~<ien;, Hn•<Hl ; Hrn.udy. \:Vhitiky, Holland Qin, Old 
Soda. . . .Jamaica, a111l Demorara Ru_m. 
Rice, Burley, '1'apioct1., Maccaroni, 'ago ! E. ~ J. Burke's Extra Dubhn Stout--
and .Arrowroot . I pmts & quarts . 
AllRpicc; Cinnanwn. ;\Iustanl , Ginger, HasE; & Co's Pa.le A\e- pmts & quarts 
Black and \Vhilu Pl'ppcr . Belfast Ginger Ale · 
Nutmegs, Carrawny :,ccds, Citron and Raspbe}'rY. Syrup, Lamou Syrutt and 
L emo1i .Pec·l Lime Ju1co, &o., &c. 
• 
JOHN J. O'REIL·LV, 
2no Water Street, 4:.1 and 45 K~g's Roa.d. deo4-
~~a.naartl ~nr1rl,e ttll.orhs 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre mu, St. John's, NM. 
-· -- - -- ' 
Monuments, Headstones, To'11J>s, 
Mantel Pieces, · 
And every description of Marble '\Vork 
in the ne,~C!lt ruid most ArtisUo Designs, executed with 
nootnes.'I amt tleepatch. . 
itirlntending purchnscn will find it to their adl'anlago to call antl 
• ~ - - - e..xamlno OW' oollool ion bc!oro purchasing ebowhere. 
• lfpc- · ~ gy-8olid Stock and Workmanship unsurpassed. rripcs extremely 
l ow t•> 11uit Uio tim1.>o1. Uel\igns sent by m:Ul or ott1crwise, on npplication. A call solicited. 
,, ----.1 incisi.~m as small ae possi~le1 and Jeilve ~__,_D -P.frti~ wr~~J:°m Outpot18 ple&JO c·n-
. ;A. few weeks ago, e~ys a London ~or- the gizzard, heart, etc. 1 m. Pull· but 6ljiiii ~s~~na 01~ . £• fs r~ to all_ nt the g-J{cmt-mbar tho.adarcsa-287 Gower $troct. scp2!>,2m,2i!p l'f'lpondeqt, of th~ ·Albany Jouroo.t, a the wing and tail feathers clean r Oftroe, or pMt: Also, _sUi es~ of wwt and ______ _ ____ _ 
• F.Olj>eCtua ~J>4rect in the daily papers ··- M · · .' ~~~:iWi~~·~.c~1'° can im~t ~ *ith nay .. · 
~ JAMES MclNTYRE. 
a~o~ngthe'formationofanassotia- A DllOLL PBEAODB. .J.W.IWrvember .V'° ¥!dress-SOS WRter s t reet, SOM-E·l"Hl·NQ Worth K:NOWIN~C 
lion ,entit.led ~he British Dinner Com- 1 m:·10Hn's'~ewrbiJndlihd. doc24 
-......--..--.--
, pany, ita object; being to furnish "tho One dn.y •a Persia~ 1vreacher~"8C'e.9~eid · · 
·working elaitaee~ both in London and the pulpit of the Mrisque and thus 'ad- ·J ~M · LVNCH 
the pnvincee, ! a good dinner for·".J.2~ dressed ~t) congregation: "0, true be- • • ' ·. ' 
C'ente, 'QI! siIJ>er,te in English money. lievers, clo you know what I am :golQg Auctioneer • and -'Commission' ~ Agent, WM. FREW, 
Pau1ng tbrpugll Oxford street a few to say to ycm." "No," responded °the B.ECK'S-OOvE. daysago, t fou~Jiiatjhe fint dining congregation. "Wcll,. then," 'sa.id he. doct5 .. .~ ~9'-'X,i ~ater. Street, l..9~, 
• room o( ·the comJ>'a.ny .had just been there is no use my speaking to yoµ ,-'", ·• · iW (' 1 8 k ·11 • .., 
opened,:aoct:bthlg famHi4r ~th every and be came down f~9m thepulpjt. ~ 'f)tf iCONSOl~lTEO fOUNOn~rCO., ( td.) BEC:,~:~~;:i~~~tjt:,~~~~?.iis~~~~~~i~~~i~~ ~u~wU:U ~w';;1~~~~r%~.·u:;:tl 
reetaurant tn ttie metropohs of any w~nt to ?tench a. aeconc;l tim~, ~I\ a8-k~ -· I:llive on hMd n .ltu'ge atoclc o'f . o<><>4 or ~um qualliy per90nally selected last 8u~mer, ana bought on the very best terms, fmP«l!rtan~ t~ttrred to test the d th . "O ,. b : . . . ~· · . wh.ioh long e.xpenence nnd rt>~y o&&h oould iteCnre. trW1ll bo offered at Greatly Reduced Pricce -
hombler.w af'1are 01Ured by the new ~ e congregation. , ,,,u&'. e;. 1· ~s.-r.. , .an"' ..,.w.•R' ·1:. . · co~paoy. For sixpence there was ~he lievets, do you !F~7 wba\ I n.~ ~otn¥1 , _If, ti : "'I ff 1(:1' · n !n · . .- . -.-.. .. 19 • 
choice Of 800}> or 1lsh,.,roaet be~f~ two to, eo.y to you. We ~w,l r~plted ~llDmiG-- ~-1' I IU)d ltll iood4 of pa.s&ing whion reduced to nearly hnll-prioe, 80 88 to. eJTect "compl~cloarance. 
vegelablee and 3read ad \1b1tl\P.: the audience. "An! 48 you know," .IWm'cR ~PATENT WINDLASSE.'!J-"}lAWSER nrwonder!ul J)n.rgaina tu Calioos, F IMnels, X cr&eys, Winceys, Tv.·eetls, Moles\ln• Shet>tinga and 
. Sweets are charge .two-penGe,,anq ~ as.id he quittinJ · the pulpit ' " 'wlty ' P'.IPE81 CHOOKS ct SHEAVES, rAmNT Blmteta. • 
.. , ~or-cocoa Otte penny per cop. Tbe Should i take" tile ronbJe 6-t te11ing ~YEAR. I ur~ur Mutr., Fur Bagst Fur Capes-in groot vnriet;r, ond at man-e.llOW!lJ' Jow pri~ !fo..• is the 
-.11a 'are n'Ceedinggood and well ,, Wb 1 "' • • BCHOOf,, 1181t8Mtlithemoetrnodernim. timet.obuy. WR.emammg stook of 'lf~DB' and ~Y•'Ready-made Clothing to-beolu\"f<lout re-.~ed; :ud the19ttendance (by a re- you. • eu ne::a he 1oame.to· ~reach provementa) and ~BDEJr' 8&67'8- ~em ot coet. "' 
·St ~o.flffr~ ~formly the eon'gregat.ion -t~qf~ 't9 tr; N~. ,. f" t ~ ,eJ°fer }11 ~or coiuplete!!· , I • *81,.~ H«~ar-JOO doaen Jl~' and Boys' Ft>lt Rate, to bo gh-en a-n·ny durintOM eale 
,\ :J Wlth SDOW white ~ps powers, and when •he asked his usual onwDenW Cut- D.Q.d. WrQuah~ Jron,.1',ENC~ ;atllitJe ~ • ~al!-prioo. . · . 
' a ·~t. The meals are . r r d "8 f Im 1Wft1flitb(lf(fd'i hf~pd.-~, graTe J ~~ ia Shirts and Bcatts : bat~ in Collars and GlO\'el; bargauu in Underolotbilag u •rate f~bl11 on the groundJ quet ion, rep ie : ome 0 11t• ow 1P.'d'_or otlier btu1>olee. ~:Ysof pa~ lor ~ioa ui..BootaiU!d ;Sh• t JJnrgahul n E.-erything I : , AU who want to savb mone,y, now ls you 
Ider aad fD1116 guieries also which and some ot us 1do.t not ,la\?w" erf 1~ ~~ .. a: .,,to rnent oppOrtnnity.• 
.....g...._.... epeciaJ, command well,"' said .he,' ••1.et tho.a kilo~ =~t.~on or tooir8518.0nwent .r • • WILLIAM FREW, , 
an extra· cliarge of one pegny. . tell those who do not know." · ., , t · fn PftOeme. •oei20,f(l7 1>et80 ltl, W•MlfJti• · 
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